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Asthma CatarrH
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP 
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED I STS 
A simple, safe and effective treatment for tron- 

. ehial trcoibles, without dosing the stomach with 
drags. Used with success for thirty years.

The Sir rendered strongly antiseptic, inrpired 
with every breath, makes breathing easy, ecothee

.smïïwhsswith jroung^chiidren and a boon to sufttrers 
Send os postal for descriptive booklet. ^ 810

ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Cresolene Anti

septic Throat Tablets 
for the irritated throat 
They are simple, ef
fective and antiseptic.
Of yonr druggist or 
from us. 10c in stamps.

Yipo Cresolene Co.
Teeming - Miles Bldg.

MONTREAL

MENcureŸSl
Ef you Suffer from 
Kidney cr Bladder
froubles, Varicose 

clita. Blood Diseas
es. itheumatlim,
Ulcere, Sores, Bkla 
Biscaac, NerTOUB,
Run-down Constitu
tion, Hydroelsta,
Bnpturo, Plica, or any 
Mludrdd or associate 
Chronic. Special Disease.
COME to us^:.^
Is always the cheapest—. 
a little advice may be all you need—it is 
Free for the asking.

w;",qtt"! esajaayH__
Don t let money matters hold yon back- 
no one is too noor to receive the full benefit 
of oar beet efforts. Call or write in strict 
confidence. Consultation free. Special 
Parlor for Privacy. ^
• DR. HUNT INSTITUTE

€• W. Portai, DETBOIT, MICH,
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L. H. COOK
AGENT FOR

International
Miiiy ill Eigiiis,
All Kinds of Implements

furnished on short notice.

Gasoline Engines
suitable for all kinds of|work.

Boggies’and Carriages.
Cream Separators

The Best Goods on the Market 
at the Closest Prices.

Agent for the Celebrated
Page Wire Fence.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

L. H. COOK,
r»29bf Cor. Huron and Main Sts., Watford

CHANTRY FARM
KHR.WOOD.

SHORTHORN CATTLE AND 
LINCOLN SHEEP.

Ed tie GEX,
SKERWOOD, - - ONTARIO

SOUTH iND BAKERY

OYSTERS
Served by the Dish or Sold in Bulk

TRY OUR MAPLE WALNUT

t A Full Line of
FANCY AND STAPLE CONFECTIONERY

If ,You”Appreciate a
GOOD CIGAR

Give Us a Call.

ED. PEARCE,

SOUTH END BAKERY

Plant breeding and selecting 1 
has been our business for years. I 

dAVe market the results in the I I shape of thoroughbred vegetable I 
1 and Rower seeds. They grow [ 
•j good crops.

teta SEED ANNUAL 
F<?SS ON REQUEST

3. ÎS. Ferry & Co., Windsor, Ont I

AIDED THE REVOLT
*t •

The Destruction of Portland, Ma, 
i In Colonial Days.

ACT OF AN ENGLISH OFFICER.

A Royalist Woman's Wilts Caused the
Annihilation of the City and Saved
Portsmouth, N. H, For Which Part-
land’s Fate Had Been Planned.
One of the causes of the Revolution

ary war, and quite as Important a one 
as the stamp act, was the wanton de
struction of the city of Portland, Me., 
then part of the town of Falmouth.

It waa said that the patriots might 
have forgiven Lexington and Concord, 
but that the rasing of this town, which 
had been peaceably Inclined unto then. 
Incensed the colonies beyond measure. 
One prompt result was the Immediate 
formation of a Maine regiment which 
was added to the meager forces of the 
Continental army.

Not so generally known, however, is 
the tradition that it was due to the 
fascinations of a beautiful woman 
that Portland waa destroyed and an
other town preserved.

When the British commander, Cap
tain Mowatt, on board his flagship, the 
Cnnceau, anchored with his fleet In 
Portland's Inner harbor, he did not re- 
yeal to her citizens that the unscrupu
lous little god of love had been bis 
pilot Instead, on a bright October 
morning In 1776, he ran np the royal 
ensign on his fleet and at 0 o'clock' 
began a bombardment that lasted un-' 
Interruptedly until 0 o’clock at night 
Portland was unprepared for such a 
visitation, and there was no attempt 
at defense, the inhabitants simply. 
Swarming the streets with their os 
Farta and horses and attempting to 
seek safety by flight to the open coun
try back from the water front.

So close did the assailing vessels ap
proach that under cover of the bom
bardment they landed sailors who per
vaded the town, setting Are to such 
buildings as had escaped damage from 
hot shot and exploding bombs. Before 
Captain Mowatt bad completed the sac
rifice he desired to lay before love’s 
Shrine three-quarters of thq town was 
totally destroyed. Including the mu
nicipal buildings, churches, public li
brary, Are engine houses, warehouses, 
wharfs and shipping.

All that be left was a handful of the 
poorer hovels, every residence of Im
portance being bombarded or set on 
Ore and 6,000 Inhabitants left shel
terless at the approach of winter. 
To make It practically certain that aid 
could not come to the seaport by wa
ter he destroyed all but one wharf and 
took with him on bis departure all the 
vessels anchored In the harbor that 
had been spared from the torch.

Truly he had a glorious bonfire and 
in explanation be exhibited Instruc
tions which read: “Come opposite the 
town with all possible expedition, and 
there bum. sink and destroy," but the 
gossips of the time said that these or
ders originally related to Portsmouth, 
N. H., and that It was due to a woman 
that they were not carried out as writ
ten.

Captain Mowatt and his fleet bad 
anchored off Portsmouth harbor some 
time previously to bla assault upon 
Portland, and while there he had gone 
quietly on shore and secretly visited 
the family of the royalist (or Tory, as 
the colonists called them), Nathaniel 
Bparbawk. Nathaniel had a daughter, 
a girl of eighteen, famed the country 
round for her beauty as her father was 
famed for bis obnoxious loyalty to 
King George, and when the sailor cap
tain saw her he proved an easy con
quest (like most sailors where pretty 
Women are concerned), and he found 
It necessary to be rowed from his ship 
Inany times In order to spend the even
ings with attractive Mary Sparhawk.

Her wit, beauty and brilliancy of 
conversation fascinated him and 
through her influence, It Is said, the 
Intention of bombarding Portsmouth 
Was abandoned, and Portland suffered 
In the stead of the town which held 
the charming little loyalist. .

So what one historian termed "a 
Wanton, Indefensible assault upon an 
Undefended and peaceful city” came 
about through a woman’s smile, and 
every volley from the fifty guns of 
Mowatt's fleet doubtless carried his 
thoughts back to the lass who had won 
his heart. The smoldering wharfs and 
the flaming houses were his burnt of
fering to his ladylove.

The Sparhawk house, where the cap
tain lost his heart still stands; but, 
alas, the romance ended as so many7 
romances do, for after the Revolution 
was over the fair and fascinating belle 
married a physician and a patriot.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Only those who have had experience 
can tell the torture! corns canse. Pain 
with your hoots on, pain with them off— 
pain day and night ; but relief is sure to 
tlio'e who use Holloway’s Corn Cure

«ape

THE ASTOR WAY.
A Lessen In Finance That William B, 

Taught Hie Bookkeeper.
The real estate dealer wee reminis

cing. “Some years ago," he said, “Wil
liam B. Aator aald one day to hie 
bead bookkeeper, T wish you to write 
out those 1,200 leasee'—Indicating the 
documente—•preparatory to releasing 
the various properties for which they 
will be drawn end reduce each rental 
price 26 par cent for the ensuing year.’ 
The head bookkeeper, astonished, ven
tured to protest There has been no 
complaint Mr. Aster,’ -he aald, ‘from 
any tenant as to the amount of root 
charged. All are satisfied to pay pres
ent prices.*

•“This Is a matter of future busi
ness,’ the financier replied, ‘as well as 
present Times are not especially good 
Just now, and I do not think they will 
Improve this year. I am not, however, 
making this reduction ad a philan
thropic movement It will be a good 
business Investment for me to retain 
all of my tenants. If possible. Indi
cations are that business conditions 
during the coming year will force 
many persons to move Into cheaper 
houses and flats than they bave been 
occupying for some time. I do not 
wish my tenants to move. I know 
them and am familiar with their ways. 
I am acquainted with their needs, de
mands and methods of paying their 
rente. If they should move I should 
have to try to replace them with new 
tenante, whose desirability I have not 
tested. Besides, I should have to speed 
large sums in repapering, painting and 
arranging these various properties to 
suit the new tenante. By reducing 
rente I shall have a delighted lot at 
tenants, who would not leave me It 
they could. Furthermore, I will make 
It Impossible for them to find as good 
pieces elsewhere for the money. Neb 
orally, baring bad their rents reduced, 
they will not ask for any repairs that 
can possibly be avoided, and I shall 
save some money In that direction, 
over previous years. Besides, 1 shall 
know the exact amount of reduction 
and shall be able to estimate my re
sources accordingly. If, on the con
trary, I let many of my tenants move 
out the amount of my losses would be 
uncertain. You will find, it you com
pare my rentals at the end of the year 
with those of similar properties own
ed by other persons who make no re
ductions, that mine la a profitable plan. 
When times Improve we can release at 
advanced figures, and undoubtedly to 
the earns tenants.’

“The bookkeeper learned a lesion In 
finance, the leases were drawn ac
cordingly, and Astor did not lose a 
tenant’’—New York Press.

“Sunday Folks."
When Dr. John Calms went from 

Scotland to Ireland for rest and travel 
In 1884 he was at once delighted by 
discovering from the guides who 
showed him about that most of the 
landed gentry were “Sunday folks."

“That’s a fine castle," he would say, 
pointing to a big house set like a crown 
on some rocky bill.

“Yls, sorr,” said his guide. “ "Hi Sir 
John O'Connor’s,” or, “’Tls Sir Rory 
O'More’s.” He always added, “He’s u 
Bunds b mon."

At last Dr. Cairns grew curious.
“What la a Sunday man ?” be asked.
'Well, sorr. It do be a mon thot has 

so many writs ont ag’ln him for debt 
that he stays shut up tight In his house 
all the week and only comes out on 
Sundab, when the law protects him.”

Dr. Calms’ opinion of the landed 
gentry underwent a change.

Elephants Can't Jump.
"There Is one thing no one has ever 

seen an elephant do either In a circus 
or out of it, and that Is to jump,” said 
a keeper In the Central park men
agerie,

“The fact is an elephant cannot 
Jump. Because of his great weight he 
cannot take all four feet off the ground 
at once. He can make a 100 yard dash 
at the rate of twenty miles an hour, 
which Is going some, but If he was 
pursuing an enemy and came to a deep 
ditch eight feet across be would have 
to stop short, because It Is too wide for 
him to stop it and be Is unable to jump. 
An elephant Is a great coward. He 
will have a fit If a rabbit runs between 
his feet. He has tremendous strength, 
bnt he doesn't know it.”—New York 
Sun.

A Curious Illusion.
People declare that they have seen 

a field of grass gradually change color 
during a shower of rain, thousands of 
mushrooms springing up before their 
•yes. This Is an optical illusion caus
ed by the rain beating down the grass. 
The mushrooms do not really spring 
up during a single shower of rain. 
They are there already, but hidden by 
the grass, and when the rain beats 
down the grass It exposes the hidden 
mushrooms.—London Mall.

No Use For Amateurs.
Ella—That young farmer tried to 

kiss me, saying that he bad never 
kissed a girl before. Stella—What did 
you tell him? Ella—That 1 was no 
agricultural experiment station.—Nf-

Aids Nature
The great success ol Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery in curing weak ptomeehe, wasted bodies, weak 
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is baaed am 
the recognition of the fundamental truth that “Golden 
Medical Discovery’ ' supplies Nature with body-build
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature 
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest 
food, build up the body end thereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. The “Discovery’’ re-establishes the 
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, psirifie» 
and enriches the blood, end nourishes the nerves—m 
short establishes sound vigorous health.

// roar dealer oliera somlUng “ lamt an good,”
It Im probably better FOB HIM.--It pare bettor.
Bat yoa are tklaklni et tbe cure not tbe profit, me 
there’s nothlaa "Imet am flood” tor you. Say aft. \

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, cloth-bound, gent for 50 one eent stamps, to cover cost of wrapping
and mailing only. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnffolo, N. Y.

It is up to You
Te protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter; 
to make jour home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

Statistics tell ns that there were over 
250,000 deaths in North America last year from 
Fever and Pneumonia ; over 90 per cent, of 
hese cases .were traceable to out-door closets, 
and all were the result of Insanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death 
rate to continue.

Why not Insure Health by Installing
A “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet

Absolutely Sanitary and Odorless ; carries the endorsement of Physicians 
and Health Officials, and oar own Iron-clad guarantee. Requires no expen
sive water system ; no plumbing ; no sewage. Can be installed in any part 
of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare time ; lasts a life
time, and

Costs Less Than a Cent a Day
“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by Bacteriological test to be the 

most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant, and Germicide, known to Science.

The ‘ Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet
is sold by J. McKERCHBR, Watford, Ontario.

A Call there will convince yon. No further argument will be necessary.

PARKER-WHYTE limited
1203 McARTHUR BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Branches—Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

FURNACES AND STOVES
If You Contemplate putting in a Furnace this year 

you |Cannot do Better than leave your 
order with Us. We handle

The Best Makes in the Dominion
And give you ;the Best [Satisfaction.

Stoves and Ranges from the 
Leading Makers.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID 

to Eavetroughing, Roofing and Job Work.
We do a First-class Job at Right Prices.

Falls Line of Builders’ Hardware, 
Cutlery, Granite ware, Etc.
T. DODDS.

Furniture for All
We never were in a better position to supply the wants of Our 
Customers and are offering an Attractive Line of Goods at Excep
tionally Favorable Prices. A few are mentioned. Special line of 
choice Pictures epid Engravings, works of art that will adorn any homo

Fancy Chairs
Easels
Sideboards
Secretaries
Couches

Easy Chairs 
Bedroom Suites 
Drawing Room Suites 
Library Pieces 
Morris Chairs

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF
Sewing Machines and Gramophone Records

^ Comfort, Elegance, Durability, and Value are 
features that our goods are noted for.

HARPER BROS.
Fine Furniture. Funeral Directors.


